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On September 22. at 12:43 PM MDT the sun Will be directly over the Equator
again ushering in Autumn, On the same day Uranus will go direct followed in a
few days by Neptune. A ma jo r shifl in energy, asthese two planets continue their
marchthrough the Zodiac, Please look at the articles on "AquarianAstrology"

(Cont. on page 5)

AQUARIAN ASTROLOGY & PERFECTION I

There is an Indian weaver of traditional designs viho was here this summer in
Santa Fefor IndianMarket who said. “There istraditonally one mistakedeliber‑
ately woven into each rug. Navajos believe perfectioncan only beachievedby the
gods,“

The planet in Astrology relating to perfection is Neptune the Constellation.
Pisces. ln the last tear I‘vewritten alot about these archetypes because Neptune
and Uranusare travelling together and are hav i n g aparticularl) strong influence
on the whole globe In the last iv to i s s u e s . 1related Neptune to addiction' now
here is the other side' perfection. Could it bethat our desire tobe perfect creates
the addiction to suffering‘.7 Or as Swami Nityananda said. “ W e are addicted to
ouroun imaginationthrough the c r a v i n g pattern." A totally Neptunianstatement

The American Indian is also ntledb_v Neptune because of his tribal conscious‑
ness. LC littleemphasis on individuality. Indiv idualit) is aUranian function. so
there we are. back again to the Uranus/Neptune conjtinct. and our weaver who
purposely makes one mistake to achieve the essence of non-perfection, The
misapplied thread is also the essence of individuality, Thus. we could say that
individualit} equals imperfectionl Soyou can see \\ h} Nityananda would say.
"Individuality is acondition ofbeing created Mthout our consent " Uranus and
Neptune

I am constantl} confronted by large number of clients whose lack of selfworth
- (Cont. on next page)
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The Deal of the Century
Have I got a deal for you, I‘ve gol a computer “111] over [ 0 0 billion micropro ‑

cessors (more than the number of stars in our galaxy) It fits in a one foot square
container. \ieighs approximately 5 pounds and i t ses about 20 nai ls of power
(eqnitalent to a clock radio) There's no software to load. and it's performance
improv cs “11h use. you even haxe free access to i t It'syour brain

The human brain is full of paradoxes It runs very slotvly compared to its
electronic counterpart. taking milliseconds (thousands of a second) to send
messages around. \\ hile today's digital computers send messages in nanoseconds
(0 000000001 second, There are as m a n ) nanoseconds in a second as there are
seconds in over 30years). But speed isn'teverything. Where the digitalcomputer
sends its messages one at a time (very very quickly). the human brain sends
billions of messages around and calculates billions of results all in the same

(Continued on next page)
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emanate from their own sense of
imperfection about who the) are
as individuals: another Uranus/
Neptune conflict, The addiction
toanidealizedversion ofwho we
aresupposedtobecreatesawarpod
sense ofindividuality. guilt and
shame. anxiety and fear, Hope‑

fully the Uranus/Neptune Conjunct will marry these oppo‑
siteswithin us Thenwecouldsay that asindividualsweare
perfect . or that we are perfectly Imperfect and leave the
perfectionuptothe god\\ ithinusandgoabout ourbusiness.
letting that Energy Source do its own thing

The Uranus/Neptune conjunct is teaching us new things
about intimacy aswell. Merging with the loved one. soul
mates. losing onc‘s identity in the other: these are all
Neptunian arenas But the Uranus part says, do your own
thing. be an individual. develop a partnership between
equals How can you have it both ways?

Uranusand Neptunebeckonusto find new ways to be in
relationship. but the tension of the opposites is exquisite.
even terrifying. This is why we see so many couples
splittingup. goingtheir separateways Yet some are trying
inventingnew modelsof living . two city relationships.age
and culture difl‘erences. separate but adjoiningcondos. etc.
Others c r a t e relationship and when they get it. can't
tolerate i t , Some will stay in any relationship. even though
self-destmctivc and hostile. to assuage being alone or for
the sake of convenience All of us. in some way or another.
are looking at the Uranus/Neptune conflict within our‑
selves. How are you handling this energy‘.7

In terms of the outer world. the Uranus/Neptune energy
creates the needfor such inventionsasthe NeuralNetworks
described in the adjoining article Why? Uranus mles
computers. thevisionary. the innovatorand Neptune is the
dream. the idealandthe illusion! Why not try torecreatethe
human brain in an attempt to perfect it. knowing that
ind iy iduality can't be pro‑
grammed

Political systems (Uranus)
are corroding (Neptune)and
attempting to dclude (more
Neptune)the voter (Uranus).
Watch to see what happends
when these planets go direct
the end of this month
The two hurricanes.one in Florida.the other onthe isalnd

of Kauaiin Hanai i , are also Uranusand Neptunecombina‑
tions‘ The unexpected\\ ind. the chaos are Uranian and the
water damage is Neptune. A devastating combination in
this context
Perfectionand individuality haveanendless combination

of structures. Whileyou're breathingconscwusly. useyour
intuition to locate their form in you Have funl
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QNeural.Cont.

moment. aphenomenon called a "massively parallel com‑
puter." The homecomputer is great for doingall the math
calculations on your income tax in a few seconds and
playing a tough game of chess. but it still can't compose a
symphony. write a novel. or even simply recognize hand‑
writing... or can it?

Originsof NeuralNetworks-Thelatest andgreatest from
computer science usedto besomethingcalled Artificial ln‑

telligence (A l ) .
This type of c o m
puter programming
makes the computer
act like it has intel‑
ligenceby perform<
ing complex pro‑
giams that seems to

"think" like the
human brain.
However, these
programs still fol<
low the traditional

M W . . . ” p rogramming
W . . . ,,m framework of one
m m m l ) “ m u M a m

liiTSQ;‘,ifTiIC.li”.l"" inspection being
iii{CLTJL‘é'ICJTTV‘M‘S CXecuted at a time.

‘35:: The speed of the
computer and the
intelligence of the
programmer define

, . .‘ the limits of the
program's "knowledge." Even Al programs that are so
called "self-teaching" programs only learn in the areas in
which they are programmed to learn .

A new approach was needed to cope with the more
complex problemsthat were arising in the Al field,andthe
human brain obviously held the secrets to incredible com‑
puting power. sothe first electronic neural networks were
constructed using brain cells, called neurons, asmodels.
The earliest neural networks consisted mainly of motors.
gears.andrelays.(muchliketheearliestcomputers)anddid
tasks like recogniztng one letter of the alphabet at a time.
not aparticularly practical task for the projectsat that time

so they were considerably less useful than their early
computer counterparts. The breakthrough came as this
decade'scomputersprovidedthe powerfulprocessingcapa‑
bilities neededto perfonnthe complex mathematical tasks
that apractical neural network requires.
Today's commercial neural networksperform tasks rang‑

ing from controlling robotic arms for manufacturing. rec‑
ognizmg handwritten characters (on insurance forms for
example). to compressing digital images to be stored in a
computer's memory.

Continued onpage four



R0 SA spp ,rose.rosaoeaeFamily,a favor‑
i t e garden ornamental around the world is
today a much overlooked source of natural
mediciue

The flower of loveandspiritual unfoldineiit
originated in Persia where it was highlypnzecl
bt‘ physicians as well
as epicureai is and cos‑
meticiaiis Earl) in the
17tlicexitiiry7theArabs
made a serendipitous
discoveryoftheoil dis‑
tillation process where
upon Oil of Roses and
its precursor spread to
Greece, Italy and the
rest of Europe.

Though many varieties are adequate. the
speCies Rosa Rugasa is particularli sought
after for its largefruits orhipswhich arehigh
in VitaminC.Rugasameans “wriiikled‘ ’ r t : ‑

t‘ei-ring to its distinctivel) wrinkled leaves A
thomy shrub from 2 to 6 it in height With
white ordeep pink tit‘e petalledflowers with
yelloweenters, pistil and stamens. it is found
growing Valli, oiten in thickets near the sea‑
sides of theWest andEastcoasts. The moun‑
tain rose varict» is also agood source though
asmaller and more refined vers ion ot‘nigosa
with smooth leaves i i ie petalsmay begathr
eiedduringbloomperiods while the rosehips
reach fruition (a ripe red) in late summer to
early autumn

Petals are more specific as a carmtnative
and emnienzigogue (nienstnial stimulant)
uhi le the hips are astringent, anti‐diuretic
and tonic.
T o g e th e r
they contain
Vit C . Citric

acid, malic
acid and tan»
n i n s WtLh
anti-bacte‑
rial, anti-vi‑
ral, astrin»
gem and de
conges t a n i

properticS,
hips have
beeniisedfor
b r o n c h i a l

ruse it?

couplaints, mouth and throat ulcers, head‑
aches.bleedinggums,diarrhea, frequent iiri‑
nation, leukorrhea,andasan eyewashfor m‑
flamed orbs.

The Mescalero
Apaches uereknounto
have drunk rose hip tea

to treat gonorrhea.
Quieii sabe?

Flowers or fruits
mat be infused for
tea or a cleansmg
douche Addtovine‑
gar for salad dress»
i n g or a facial fresh‑
ener.Asaneyewasht
add 1/4 tsp salt per
cup water and pre‑

pare infusion Add to
saiidvnchs, soup orsai‑
ads andbesure toavoid
plants that have been
spraved

P S Eros is an arid ‑

gram for rose.

SOLIDAGO spp,
Goldenrod, a.k a

Aaron's rod or wound‑
uort ol‘the Compositae
Famih Lends to { m o in
colonies and is a famil‑
i a r sight along mad»
sides and in open meadovis in late summer
through late tall it appears asahairy stifil)
upright 3-6 foot perennial with alternate

lance-shaped
leavesand flowers
which bloom
densely on lemu‑
nalclusas in strik‑
utg goldeii-tellow
prolusion at the
peak of autumn.

File Latin same,
Solidago, means
“ t o make uhole'
alluding to 11»
wound healing
properties. Though
comrnmly blamed
for hayfever, the
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H E R B S FOR H E A L T H
JANET SA'OHDEV. LAL‘ 0 . i lD brings us( W U more readily available herb: 10enhanceflmiIangevny
liferlyie. and two more honderjful [me dramgt (0an} mMenu/italic" Ifyoti havefiuflierqnerhons/or

Jan. please callhev a! «505; 333-5238 or Write heralFO. 5342, gummy. mama:

true culprit is most oiten mgweed (Ambro‑
sia). Solidago flowers are insect pollinated
and therefore don't release significant amounts
of pollen into the a i r

Some of its con‑
stituents Include

fl tannins, flavonmds,
saponins, ci t r ic, tar»
lads, and oxalic ac‑
ids. Its action is anti‑
inttan-it-natory, expec‑
tmant, astringent and
diuretic Extensively
prescribed in home‑
opathv for its ability
to cleanse b) stimu‑
lating the liver and
kidneys to eliminate
waste matter, it is
consideredanexcel‑
lent diuretic and
hence efficacious in
eliminatingbladder‑
stories and urogeni‑
tal inflanmmations

The American In‑
dians chewed the
flowers or drank
[ I o w a t m t ocure EDIE

throats, aid digestion.
andpromotediapho‑
r e s i s i n fevers The
root was used for
tmms External pout‑

i iees or washes were applied to promote
tissue healing in chronic skin conditions or
woiuids The whole plantmaybegatheredin
t'alL the leavesand flowersbeingmostuseful
Used fresh or dry asa standard infusion, it
makes apleasant tasting tea

SAGITTARIUS
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Operation of Neural Networks

Neural networks today mostly op‑
erate on the principal of intercon~
nected electronic "neurons." These
neurons are simplistic models of the
neurons in our brain. A neuron is a
cell that has inputs (brought in by
the "dendrites" and an output (sent
outthrough the "axon") (seeFigure
on page two) In simple terms. the
dendrites bringdata into the neuron
from other neurons. the data is
summedup in the cell bodyand if the
sum of the inputs from the dendrites
exceeds a certain value. the neuron
"fires" sending a signal down the
axon to other neurons Some inputs
from dendrites to the neuron are
more powerful titan others for chemi‑
cal reasons. while other dendrites
tend to inhibit the neuron from fir‑
ing. .

Electronic neurons operate on ba‑
sically the same principal. The in ‑
puts come either from the outputs of
other "neurons" lnSlde the network
or from data outside the network.
they are multiplied bythe "weights"
(which simulates the chemical rela‑
tionships between the neurons in
our brain) and are summed up. If
this sum is greater than a eenain
value then an output is sent out of
the electronic neuron.

Practically. there are some mathe‑
matics that govern what the output
actually looks like (it is usually a
number between -1 and l ) . but this
is the basic theory.
Programsthat simulate neural net‑

works generally connect neurons in
multiple layers. again similar to the
humanbrain The sizesandconnec‑
tions between these multiple layers
are basedon the amount of data that
must be processed and stored by the
network and the SpCClfiC use for the
network.
(The conclusion of this article will
appmr in the next issue. Paul
is anelectrical engineer working on
environmental systems for Betel in
Seattle. Washington )e‘rst‘i‘vééo’vdoéc

SOLAR
NUTRITION

And Stress

“A LITTLE OF ANYTHING lS
MEDICINE FOR THE SYSTEM.
TOO MUCH IS TOXIC " and.
“THERE ISA TIME AND A PLACE
AND A SEASON FOR EVERY»
THING." ( It‘snotwhat youeat.but
when you eat i t)
“Why eat Solar?“ The reasonsare
myriad. Obviously some people fol‑
low the Solar Lifestyle for their health
for longevity. for spiritual reasons.
and for emotional balancing. All of
these are valid reasons .

Another very good reason to eat
according to Solar principles is for
stressmanagement Stressfrom
ordinary daily living is a
big issue these days.
There is emotional
stress from the
breakdownof Lia‑
ditional para.
digms for living.
political and 06*

onomic stress
(especially this
year'); environ‑
mental stress from
pollution and other
toxic substances in the
air and in our food. and
astrological stress caused by the
increased speed of Pluto. the Ura‑
nus/Neptune conjunction and the
approaching Saturn/Pluto square in
W93

Whoamongusdoubts that it would
bebeneficial to reduce that loadand
many peoplehave ideasonhowtodo
it. There are rituals. vitamins. reli‑
gious rites. exerCise. sex and other
pastimes they all take time and/or
money, One‘s eating patterns. how‑
ever. are there all the time. most
people on this planet still eat! (there
aresomeexceptionsthough) Witha
simplealterationin timingwhat you
eat ‘ you have an easy stress reduc‑
tion system with no extra money or
time. When one‘s body is not under
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stress. the mind is left free to do its
work. Have you ever tried to study
with a bellyaehe? Sell a product
with a headache? Work on a com‑
puterwith anangry colon? Further‑
more. "eating Solar" lightensemo‑
tional stressbyhelpingto reduce the
intensity of the sentiment. It also
aids in bringing trauma to the sur‑
face thus lessening repressed fears
andangers that causestress.Thirdlyu
solar puts us in time, all the time so
that weare not fightingbeingwhere
weare: whenwewalk in the door the
phone rings. not while we are out‑
side fumbling for keys.

How does this work? The founder
of Solar Nutrition. SwamiNityananda
taught tluat by following the Sun’s
daily path and synchronizing with
itsefectsonthe growthpatternof the
plants and animals, the human was

similarly sychronizing his own
patterns with the path of

the planet around the
Sun, Insimpleterms.
that means eat the
food at the same
time ofday that it
is growing.

For instance,
eatalmondsin the
morning because

the sun, which
shines on the nut in

thetree in themorning
is stimulating that not to

grow. You are getting the
greatest nutrient use of that nut at
the same time that your body needs
the greatest amount of that nutrient
and can break it down for use with
the leastamountofenergydepletion.

Another example: eating meat at
nightcausesalotof stress to thebody
simply because the necessary chem‑
istry to break it down doesn‘t occur
in thedigestive tract until the Huddle
of the day. Sowhy not eat fish at
night and saye the burger for lunch?
when the sungoesdown: every good
fisherman knows that. Cows on the
other handareeating grass allDAY
long. Similarly. eating an avocado
withbeancurd isconsideredastress
protein. Two very different diges‑

Continuedon next page
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liveenzymesoccurringatdiffcrcnt times ofday in thebodyare neededtoaccommodateafmit that grous in the tree withalegume
that grows above the ground. One of those enzymes will not bepresent \\ hen needed. consequently causing stress in the body
while it holds the food until the appropriate chemistry is available,

To recap:MORNlNG: Eat fruits and nuts that grou in the trees. the Sun at thehorizon shines up into the trees fostering
growth LUNCH: The overhead Sun shines down on the fields and gardens, and animals. The noon mealprovides the greatest
assortment of foods. EVENING: The Sun going belou the horizon nourishes those plants and animals that needdarkness io
grow such asfish. mushrooms roois. and some exceptional plants such asthe bromiliads (cactus) .Bon appetit! [ . 4
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and Neural Networks for two dttterent approaches to this ch i tmg but onen unpredictable energy In October Salum also takes the direct
approachon the 15thbringingall the planets mto forwardmotion This fall p romises to befull of activity aiid surprises. Those summer plans
should have all their kinks removed aiid be ready to roll. With the Uranus/Neptune Conjunct working toward enact in January there Will
bean intensityand urgency coloring analready painted cosmos There's no time for lookingback Another interestingphenomena is Mart
entering Cancer. Although this happens every mo \ears. viliai ISdifferent is that Mars “'1“ spend almost 8months insteadof the usual two
in this constellation, from Sept l l t h to April 28 There will beabig emphasis on relationships. home and family Mars in Cancer is very
sensuous, toiichy/reely, moody,emotional, instinctive It also g i ves distorted energy similar to walking through “ t i t e r insteadof floating on
it. It will bring issues of sentimentality andtradition to the fore There can bea lotof emotional anger vented during this time if old ‘ ’stufl‘ ‘
hasn'tbeenresolved And for youholiday travellers, prepare for the Mercury RetrogradeonNovember 1l iiiiitlDecember 2ndbymaking
those planereservations before then and releasingexpectations for thenianitsgiviiigHoliday Carry with you what you can and alnays have
abagof necessities With you just in case

Fallsignals thereturnto school formany ands ince anumberof longevity Circuit readershaveaskedfor a review courseonthe definitions
of astrological tenus, here are some of the important ones: ASPECT- two or more planets are said to bein aspect to each other when they
create a geometrical relationship to each other in the For instance, Saturn and Pluto viill Square each oilier in 1993 indicating that they
will be 90 degrees apart from the vantage point ofEarth The square tort-es adevelopmental change through stress Aspects or geometrical
interrelationshipscreate arelease ofenergy whether stressful oreasy. Byunderstanding the energies,wecan increase our options howtodeal
withthem. Other importanlaspectsare theConjunct - two planetsappearingtooccupy thesamespace creatinga mergingormarriagebetween
them causingacrisis or event. the Opposition t \ \ 0 planets opposite or i n ) degrees apart with the Ettrth in the center, creating ii facing oil,
aconfrontation, aninterface With aperson orexperience DIREK'T'RETRlKiRADE -These words indicate the apparent motionof aplanet.
When Uranus is direct. for instance, i t s energy is mov ing forward, things happen suddenly and unpredictably When Uranus is retrograde,
however. i t s apparent motion from the vantage point ofeartli is backward. and its energy is latent, less readily available, Consider beingon

, atrain passinganother train The train being passed seems to he go ing backward. but in reality is not The retrograde positions give us time
to mull things over. catch up with ourselves and reconsider.
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POTTS’S WAY WITH WORDS

SWEETDREAMS PRODUCT LIST
Rain
sneaked around my house Box of 12Astrology Birthday Cards . . $12 lset
last night Original drawings, supportive yet humorous
it rattled the leaves as descriptions andenvironmentally sound
thunder splashed in mud recycled paper.
washed the lawn
turned on the birds T-Shirt with Longevity Circuit Logo in red . .15. ea
and put out Unisex sizes L and X L ,
the sun.

ManualofPrtlclicalAstrolagv,. . ,.,12 ea
WEDDING RECEPTION
Discount sterling silver Please include $200for each item for postage and han»
Instruments of love. dling Ne“ Mexico Residents must add 6% tax.

joined in holy shit-lock .
Saddened with parental consent. social cement, Please mall WI " CheCk 01' money order 101
The groom may now fuck the bride. P 0 . 8 0 ) ; 9624. Santa Fe, N M 87604

(Thinks A n d , “ p m S of San M u m “ , Ca)5 These would makewonderful Christmas or Hanukkah
presents.
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W S O M E MORE TIDBITS
From .4warmers by Anthony deMello:

Let me tell you a story, Somebody once asked. "What is enlightenment like? What is awakening like?" It's like the tramp
in Londonwho viassettling in for the night He'dhardly beenable to get acrust of bread to eat. Then hereachesthis embankment
on the riverThames. ThereViasaslight drizzle. sohehuddled in his old tatteredcloak, Hewas about togoto sleepwhen suddenly
a chaufieurdrii'er Rolls-Royce pulls up. Out of the car steps a beautiful young lady who say to him, "My poor man. are you
planningonspendingthe night hereonthis embankment” And the tramp says. "Yes," She say 5.l'l won't haveit.You’recoming
to myhouse and you're g o i n g to spend acomfortable night andyou‘re go ing to get agood dinner." She insists on his getting into
the e a r, Well. they rideout of Londonandget to aplace “ hereshe hasasprawling m a n s i o n with largegrounds. They are ushered
in by the butleri to \ihoiri she say 5."James. please make sure he's put in the servants’ quarters and treated well." Which is what
James does. The young lady had undressed and “ a s about to go to bed “hen she suddenly remembers her guest for the night
So she slips something on and pads along the corridor to the sen'ants’ quarters. She sees a little Chink of light from the room
\\ here the tramp “ a s put up She taps lightly at the door. opens i t , and finds the m a i l awake She says. "What's the trouble. my
good man, didn't you get a good meal?" He said. ”Never had abetter meal in my' l ife lady.” "Are you warm enough?“ He says.
"Yes. loy ely \\ armbed " Then shesay 5."Maybeyou needa littlecompany Why don't you more overa bit." And shecomescloser
to hiiri and he m o iesover and falls right in to the r i y e r Thames.
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